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Memorandum
TO

:

SAC, NEW ORLEANS (100-16601)

PROM

:

SA Stephen M. Callender

SUBJECT:

DATE:

0/9/63

LEE H. OSWALD
SM-C
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office and furnished the following infor S. and she observed an
at about 1:15 PM she was talking on Caaal ome of these leaflets
unknown individual handing out leaflets.
consisted of one page each.
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a yellow leaflet in the hand cot the off Cubs, vivan.
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it contained large printing "
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said that she reported
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dinst
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not observe any other persona around who appeared to be

on Canal
distributing leaflets. This person was handing out leafletsthe
street
of
between Barcnne and Carondelet on the same side
a white male, age 25 to 30,
is Gedchaux's. She described this person as
ifs
complexion, sandy bairmaring
5 1 10", 140 pounds, very thin build, light
medium' colored trouser**
and
gither an off white or light grey shirt
°he could provide no fUrther descripioln.
ict NOPD
At 4:20 PNI Lt. William Gaillot, First Distr
St.
adviAed that the fol • ing persona had been arrested an Canal
for misturbing the Pe e.
born 10i1Si39,
1. LEE H Is; ALD, white,nale, age 23,
Orleans, lower canter apt.
4(// New Orleans, Wilaitnce .09 Magazine, scir
he is a member of the Now
OSWALD informed arresting • fficerL tha&
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iption 'Hands Off Cuba. 'bra'
handing out yellow leaflets with inscr

29,501 Ada* St. Apta,
2. CARLOS JOSEEV7GUIER, white male age
Director of the Cuban Student
New Orleans iffia-lnToblied -h Id-tfiiinformed he immigrated to
Directorate for the mew Orleans area.3Be
a clothing abcp at 107
&his country an 2/6/61 INS f A1254622 and bas
ecatur St.
Z, white, male age 47, 519 Adele St.
3.CELFO NACARIO HE„
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